
Temperance is t/le moderate use of t/ings benecial, and abstinence fromn thinus huirtful.
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C-'R CUL AR.
ADDRESSED TO EVERY POST'MASTER IN TUJE PROVINCE

OF CANAD~A.

SiR,-A copy of t/le peesent number of tise Advocate ivill
bce forivarded to you, whic/l you are earnestly requested
tu read yoursey' and show tu as many ofyourfrienLds and
neighb ours as possible.

le sole ob/ect of the Comrnittee qf t/le .1dintreal lem-
perance Societyl in publishing t/lis periodwcal, is t/le
advancement of t/le best interests of t/le countryl,-au olject
in thle attainment of w/lich, yout wiIl no doubit willingly
co-operate.

We eherefore request you to act as Agent, to obtain and
forward subscriptions for the Advocate ; and althoug/l the
low price at w/lich it is puthis/led precludes us front olffer-
ing pecuniary recompense for your trouble, yet wDe doubt
flot you will deem yourself sufficiently rewarded in wit-
flessing t/le good dune to your nieîyhbour/loud by its circu-
lation.

If you hinowv of any Clergymen, or School Teachers w/lb
are not already supplicd with the Advocate, te pleased to
forward their address, and they will befurnis/led, gratis,
and ýf you remit ten or more subscriptions, you uill also
be suppliedfree of expense.

Ail communications to be sent free to t/le Secretarg.
WVe are, your obedient servants,

JOHN DO UGA LL, Pres.
JAME7S COURT, Cor. Sec.

Montreal, March 31, 1841.

CI RCULA R.
ADDRESSED TO TRE SECRETARY 0F EVERY TEMPERANCE

SOCIETY IN TUIE PROVINCE 0F CANADA.

SiR,-lTt is very désirable to ascertain Mhe strength
of t/le temperance cause in this country, at t/le coin-
Mencement of t/le new order of things consequent uvon
tMe union of t/leprovinces. For thispurpcse, as u'ell a , br
t/le purpose of determining principles and devising unitcd
plans ofaction, Mhe Gonmittee of t/he Moutreal Temperance
Society have resolved, afier mature and Iiirayeifiil delib-
eration, to caîl a Convention of Delegates fromn ah Mte
Temperance Societies iii Canada, to be holden in the
Congregational Ch apel, Mllontr-eal, on Wednesday t/he ninth,
day of June ncxt, andfollowing day.

Y'our Society is therefore r-espectfuil;y requested to send
one or more Delegates to ta/le part in t/le procedings qf
said Convention, prepared wit/l ansswers to t/lefollowing
gueries.

1. W/len wasyour Societyformed on t/le tee- totalpledgc ?
2. How many mcembcrs (tce-totallers) docs it contain ?
3. JVhat are thle names of t/le Pr-esidciit and Secretarg ?
4. How manty Distilleries are to be found within t/le

sp/lere ofyour operations ? Hou' many .Brewveries ?
5. How many places for t/le sale of intoxicating drin/l.s,

,tPecifying stores and taverns, licensed and unlicensed ?

6. Howv iany of your iI'Iagistrates arc cengag6d in t/le
t-afJlc ?

7. What bad ejJ'ects have been apparent from t/le use of
zntoxicatinq drinhs, çspecî,'jing accidents, deaMhs, eçc.,
within the past year ?

8. Iow inany drun/lards are t/lere wit/lin your bounds f
9. What !I<jud 6f'exts have been ap Lt>mt/le pro-

gress of t/le Temperance I?ef»rnatîon ?
10. How mami drun/lards have been reclaimied ?
11. Is youir Society u'illfing, if supplied wvit/ t/le celeý

brated standard temnperance wrorh, Anti-3acc1îus, at 1 s. Ms.
per copy, to underta/le that every Clergynman, Sc/sool-
master, and Member of Parliament residing wvithin t/le
sp/lere ofyour operations, shahl bcfurnis/ld wit/l a copy Y
and how manýy copies ivill you suibscribejbr att/le price
stated ?

12. Is your Society iiling to co-operate iii emploginç/
one or more suitable Temperance Lecturing Agents, foi,
t/le purpose of, as far as possible, ri.siting and lecturing iii
every townshizp of canada :-and w/lat àum ivilI you con-
tribute toicards lis or their support Y

13. What numiber of copies of t/le Temperance Advo-
cate in its new jbrm, that is, " devoted to Tenperanicei
Agriculture, and Eduication," does your Society ta/le for
t/le year beqinning Ist May, 1841 ?

If you cannot send Deleqatcs, be pleased to atngWeY
t/le foregoing quert .es on or bqfore t/le lst June next, by
letter, addressed to Mlr. JAMES COURT, Secretary, to w/lon
also Delegates are requested to announce their arrivai,
that they may asfar as pôssible te accominodated in t/le
houses of thle members of t/le Mlontreal Society. We are,
your obedient servants, O-ND U ALPrs

JAMIES COURT, Cor. Sec.
Montreal, Maàrc/l .1, 1841.
N. B.-A copy of t/he above circular wiil te sent to everýy

Secretary, w/hose address is /lnou'n to t/ele ontreai Society,
and att/le bottom a statemnent of that Society's account,
if in arrears for t/le Advocate, îwill te qiren. JVc, hou'-
ever, earnestly requect ail Secretaries, n/let/ler t/ley re-
ceive a copy of t/le circular or not, to ronsider t/le atove
as addrcssed to t/lem, and answer it accordingjly.

THE DRLTNKARD'S WIFE.
TwEN,,TT-SEVEN years ago, and I was not what 1 arn nlow.
My eye was then bright; niy cheek was the picture of'
health; and my heart -eas li,ght and blithsome. I was then
a stranger to care. I liad then never experienced one pang,
of disappointmnent arising from hope deferred. The worl'd
was to ine full uf pronise ; and nîy imagination lookel f'or-
ward to many future years of calin and tranquil happiness.

t'wenty-seven ycars! low ofien does memory carry me
back to that green sunny- spot in my exiçten'e 1 Twenty-
seve-nyears ago! Thiere is a neaning in these- words wliehl
brings to my inid a fulîl recolleetion of that sweet and de-
lightful period. Well do I remember the delicacy witb


